In this study, gas nitriding behavior of 34CrAlNi710 steel was investigated. Single stage processes were carried out at 500
Introduction
Gas nitriding is a thermochemical heat treatment process, whose high hardness, enhanced corrosion properties, and considerably improved wear resistance and fatigue strength are obtained on the material surface by diusion of atomic nitrogen through the surface. Controlling the process by the thermodynamical parameter K N gives ability to produce hardened layers that have variable metallurgical properties. It is possible to produce parts with improved surface properties and prolonged working life as a result of nitriding with right process parameters and proper material selection by taking into account the properties of operating environment, operating conditions and the mechanical requirements for the surface [1] .
Time and temperature represent the main factors which determine the hardness prole on nitrided steels with certain composition [2] . 34CrAlNi7 is CrAlNi alloyed industrial nitriding steel widely used in manufacturing of machine elements where the high surface hardness and improved wear resistance is required. Binary and ternary alloys have been the subject of many investigations, which showed that aluminium and chromium increase nitrogen content and hardness, due to the chromium nitrides fcc semi-coherent precipitation. Nevertheless, mechanisms due to aluminium are not clear [3] . After such a treatment, generally a thin compound layer known as white layer consists of ε and γ iron nitrides together on the surface where aluminium enriched γ -phase of (Fe,Al) 4 N lies below the ε-phase and * corresponding author; e-mail: ialtinsoy@sakarya.edu.tr penetrates into the depth of the metal along grain boundaries [4] .
The main objective of the present study is to investigate the gas nitriding behavior of 34CrAlNi7 steel by changing the process parameters and observe the eect of parameters on some properties of nitrided zone.
Experimental study
In this study; for the 34CrAlNi7 nitriding steel, one 
Results and discussions
As it can be seen from Surface roughness results reveal that by selecting the right nitriding potential for each process temperature, it is possible to reach very similar surface roughness values on surface (Fig. 7) . Because of the fact that the nitriding potentials stabilize the wt% N content for ε-phase and the surface roughness is related with the wt% N content of white layer [1, 7] , the experimental results are consistent with the literature. Slight increase in the roughness is related with increase in the white layer thickness because of the temperature and time.
